
Hilltovff  '!ownship  Supervisors'  Meeting-

June  27,  1983

!'he  meeting  was called  to  order  by  the  C!hairmn,  Vincent
Pischl.  !'he  treasurer's  report  'was read  by  Mrs.  Gutekunst  and
approved  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Ed Wentz.  !'he  bills  as
presented  in  the  amount  of  $9703..52  were  approved  for  payment
by  Mary  Iiockard  and  saconded  by Ed Wentz.

!'he  minutes  of the  previous  meetinz  were  reviewed  with
the  following  comuxents:  Mary  Iiockard  questioned  on the  complai:nt
about  speeding  on Orchard  Road.  Mrs.  Gutekunst  replied  that  she
had  spoken  to  Mrs.  Ginunas  and  she  will  contact  her  neighbors
about  paying  for  the  "C!hildren  At  Play"  signs  and  get  back  to
the township.  !'here  being  no: other  coments,  the  minutes  were
approved  as written.

Mr.  Wynn  reported  that  at  the  previous  meeting  the  super-
visors  had  granted  approval  for  Iiarry  Opdyke  to  tie  into  the
Hatfield  Sewer.  Since  that  meeting,  North  Penn  Industrial  Center
has  purchased  same property  and  are  requesting  the  same  permissio
Motion  made  by  Mary  Lockard  and  se:'onded  by  Ed Wentz  to  grant

oermission  to  tie  into  the  Hatfield  Sewer  Authority  for  :Parcels
15-22-73-2  and  15-22-48-2  approximately  36 acres.

Mr.  Wym  said  he has  not  completed  his  review  of  the

eees,ol,ungtion"oame9 t,he 1980 Satudy On Act 587. Deferred to next
'.he  linens  for  the  Richard  Dunkle  subdivision  on Old

th.  Pike  aczoss  froni  Keystone  Dimer  were  presented  for  aprroval
and  signing.  Motion  made  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  to  approve
said  plan  subject  to  placing  of  monuie,ate  on plan.  Motion  mde  by

ike  along  subdivision.

he  linens  for  the  Elton  Iiindsey  subdivision  on Upper
Church  Road  were  presented  for  approval  and  signing.  Motion  made

y Mary  liockard  and  seconded  by  Ed Wentz  to  approve  said  plan
subject  to  placing  of  monuments  and  preparation  off  the  deed-of-
dedication

!'he  linens  for  the  Moylan  Iract  were  presented  for
pproval  and  signing.  Motion  made  by  Ed Wentz  and  seconded  by

Iiockard  to  approve  subdivision  plan  subject  to  placing  of  monumerxts
d preparation  of  a Deed  of  Dedication.  '!his  Deed  of  I)edication

ould  include  Pinewood  Iiane,  Welcome  House  Rd.,  :Dublin  Rd.  and
ngview  Iiane.  Also  a signed  agreement  for  the  improvements  still

to  be  done  in  the  development.

!iIr.  Wynn  presented  the  subdivision  plan  of  the  Iiine
xington  Partnership  for  approval,  He said  the  old  sheds  m the

roperty  have  been  torn  down.  Motion  nxade by  Mary  Iiockard  and
seconded  by  Ed Wentz  to  approve  plari  subject  to  placing  of  monu-

ents,  deed  of  dedication  and  money  to  be placed  in  escrow  for
comecti.on  to  public  water.

We have  finally  received  a report  off  the  water  analyses
on the  wells  from  Bucks  Coo. but  Mr.  Wynn  has  not  had  time  to
compare  with  the  reports  from  our  geologist.

Mr.  Wynn  received  a copy  of  House  Bill  1088  on the
repairs  of  bridges  and  noted  that  :!)70,000.00  is  allotted  for  Fair-

'11  School  Road  bridge  and  $90,000.00  allotted  for  Mill  Rd. bridge

Letter  j'rom  :Penn-Dot  on the  trafficproblem  at  Unionville
ike  and  Route  309  was  received.  All  is  contingent  on whether  OJ'
ot  a service  station  is  built  on that  comer,  !'here  would  be two
ight  turn  lanes  5nto  309  and  a delayed  left  turn  lights  o,m '309.

!!Lrs.  Mazerak  of  Box  107  Broad  St.  Hilltowff  presented  a
quest  to  the  supervisors  about  having  a pony  fo;  Ser-davghter;

er  father,  Mr..Murphy,  lives  next  door  and  her  bfother  a c.rap:  'bhe
street  so between  the  three  properties  they  would  §ve  over-"3rracre

.  Pischl  advised  that  this  would  have  to  be reviewed  by ow
solicitor  and  a decision  given  at  the  next  meeting.



of  false  alam  ordiance
before  witing  an

O:u the  complaint  of  be.  Mcintyre  about  the  gandschu
property,  it  had  already  been  aleaned  up before  Mr,  Wynn  got  there

k.  Drake  presented  the  ordinance  written  up by  the
attorney  f:or  'West  Rockhill  !'ovnship  for  vacating  that  portion  of
!'omship  Line  Road  between  Keystone  Drive  and  Progress  Drive.

Motion  made % Ed Wentz and seconded  by Mary  Loakard  to accept
this  ordiae  which  can  now  be published  in  the  paper  and  'it  can
be aa;ted  upon  at the  Hilly  25th  meet,ing.  All  cesta  will  be born
by  the  property  omer.  )fir.  Drake  felt  a check  should  be mde  to
ascertain  that  all  propezaty  owners  along  thiei  road  have  agreed  to
this  procedure.

Mr, 'D:take Meuati-%ne "bedfeorbeyJEuddgweenB'ie"hnandin8ethOoenBdeevaanbs 'ca'se a'go0=.'%",a 'ha
Bevana  is  ignmfing  the  decision  of  the  courts  to  cease  all  operati
of  his  trucking  business  at  his  home.

that  they  @":Y'eJoo'btasinnyedd"a";!'chtee's1tneon'texh1engr'oounnyd1wrheeareo't'heeyporin'teed
to  builda'!gpb-station.  Hi'#lso  xasperted  that  only  two  companies
*ere  re-p,y*ented  at  the  last  meeting  o!  the  Fire  aommission  even

though  tTie-7 had all  received  notffication  of  the  meeting.  After
discussion,  it  was felt  that  the  aommission  should<be  kept  in
operation  but  Fbc,  Snyder  will  contaet  all  companies  about  perhaps
having  only  one  meeting  a year  or  on demand  by one  of  the  companie

Motion  mde  by=Vinee  Pischl  and  seconded  by  Wary  Iiockard
to  allowBob  Wynn  and  Bill  Kee to  attend  the  'Statewide  Water
Supply  and  Wastewater  '!reatment  C!onference  to  be held  ln  Harris-

burg  on July  6th,  1983.  Cost  for  registration  to be $18.00  per
person.

Motion  made  by  Wary  Iiockard  and  saaonded  by  Jla.Wentz  to
accept  the  resignation  of  Scott  !'agg  from  the  Parks  and  Recreation
Board  effectively  imediately.

$28,(X)0.00neo' quid  fuels  mo'n1+ihens"f'orlnHon'hsetruexcteinondl'w'uarseBsigonfed a5y
the  supervisors,

fulfj'll  t  lu'on #85-16 2pB:\10:nl'tffi "aa*su"poberver"is"o"'arwaealesrign'oed
by the  BupefilBOr8,

Discussion  on the  complaint  re"ceived  about  the  activitie
at  thp  Hilltown  !'ownship  Civic  Association  field  was  postponed
until  the  next  meeting.

Mr.. Don Ovens questioned  the  progr@ss  of the  ffHelpl'
' program.  Chief  Egly  reported  he has  already  reeieved  7 maps  and

the  project  is  to be com'pleted  in  about  two 'week.


